WOFFORD COLLEGE  
CATALOG UPDATE REQUEST

In completing this form, you are selecting a Catalog published after your matriculation-year Catalog to govern all graduation requirements (general education, major/minor, etc.). You need to examine the impact of a catalog update upon your graduation requirements carefully with your advisor(s) before making a change.

Please initial each of the following statements, acknowledging that you understand the implications of changing your Catalog.

_____ I understand that changing my Catalog will alter my general education requirements.
_____ I understand that changing my Catalog may alter my major requirements.
_____ I spoke with my advisor and reviewed how changing my Catalog will affect my graduation requirements.
_____ I understand that I can update my Catalog only once.
_____ I acknowledge that it is my responsibility to know and meet the requirements for the completion of my degree.

Student/Catalog Information
W# _____________________

First Name _________________ Middle Initial _____ Last Name ______________________________

Catalog year I am selecting for my graduation requirements:  □ 2019-2020  □ 2020-2021

Semester/Term of Request:  □ Fall  □ Interim  □ Spring  □ Summer  20________

____________________________________  ______________________
Student Signature                  Date

____________________________________  ______________________
General Education or Major One Advisor Signature                  Date

____________________________________  ______________________
Major Two Advisor Signature (if applicable)                  Date

For Office Use only:  Received ______________  Date Processed ______________